
 
 

9. About verbs. 
 

Verbs occur in finite or non-finite forms. 
 
Finite verbs. 
A finite verb has to be singular or plural and in one of three persons. In English, 
and other languages in the grammatical tradition derived from Greek and Latin, 
the persons are called first, second and third, and forms are listed in that order: 
 
Singular: 
1st person: I am                                               I give 
2nd person: You are (formerly: Thou art)       You give (formerly: Thou givest) 
3rd person: He/she/it is                                    He gives 
 
Plural: 
1st person: We are                                           We give 
2nd person: You are                                         You give  
3rd person: They are                                        They give 
 
In the Indian grammatical tradition the persons are differently named and listed 
in a different order, but that will be ignored in this course. 
 
The non-finite forms of verbs are participles (sec.14), the absolutive (sec.15), 
and the infinitive. There are also various kinds of nouns which are formed from 
verbs in a predictable way – compare how from the English verb “create” are 
formed creating, creation, creator.  
                                               
Roots. 
 
A root (√) is a theoretical form of a verb, cleverly derived by the Sanskrit 
grammarians, from which existing forms of the verb, and hence even related 
nominal stems, can be derived. Roots only rarely coincide with existing words. 
 
A Sanskrit dictionary lists a verb under its root. But in a Pali dictionary a verb is 
listed under an existing form, namely the third person singular of the present 
indicative. The root is usually the same as the first syllable of this form. But 
(1) The first part of the word you encounter is quite likely to be a verbal prefix. 
These are listed below. 
(2) Like all other words, the verbal form will probably double its first letter if in 
Sanskrit the root begins with a double consonant and in the Pali word that first 
letter does not begin the word (typically because a verbal prefix precedes it). 



e.g.: Skt. √kram “go” > Pali (k)kam. So Pali kamati, but with verbal prefix pa, 
pakkamati. 
        Skt. √jñā  “know” > Pali (ñ)ñā. So Pali ñāta “known”, but with negative 
prefix aññāta “unknown”. 
 
 
{Verbal prefixes. 
 
A verb may have two prefixes, occasionally even three.  
 
Here are the verbal prefixes in alphabetical order, plus additional help with the 
phonetics, and an example of each in use with a verb:  
 
ati             > acc before a vowel other than i                     acceti 
adhi          > ajjh before a vowel other than i                    ajjhesati 
anu           > anv before a vowel other than u                   anvāgacchati (2  
         prefixes) 
apa                                                                                    apaneti 
api            rare; sometimes appears as pi                          apithīyati/pithīyati 
abhi          > abbh before a vowel other than i                  abbhuṭṭhāti (2 prefixes) 
ava                                                                                    avasissati 
ā               > a before double consonant                           akkhāti 
ud             d assimilated to following consonant              uyyāti 
upa                                                                                    upakkamati 
o               alternative  form of ava                                   odahati 
ni                                                                                      nipajjati 
nir            r assimilated to following consonant              nibbindati (via  
             *nivvindati) 
pa             < Skt. pra                                                        payuñjati 
paṭi/pati    > pacc before a vowel other than i                 paccakkhāti (2 prefixes) 
pari           > pariy before vowel                                      pariyāpuṇāti 
pi              see api above 
vi              > v before a vowel other than i                      vavatthapeti (2 prefixes) 
                vi-ati > vīti                                                      vītināmeti  (2 prefixes) 
saṃ         see notes on anusvāra                                      sallakkheti 
 
In the above list, pa is from Skt pra and paṭi/pati is from Skt prati, so the initial 
p is doubled if it is preceded by a short vowel: suppayutta “well applied”.} 


